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\C osm ological" scenario for A � B phase transition in superuid 3H e.
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At a very rapid superuid transition in
3
He,follows after a reaction with single neutron,the

creation oftopologicaldefects (vortices) has recently been dem onstrated in accordance with the

K ibble-Zurek scenario forthe cosm ologicalanalogue. W e discusshere the extension ofthe K ibble-

Zurek scenario tothecasewhen alternativesym m etriesm ay bebroken and di�erentstatesnucleated

independently.W ehavecalculated thenucleation probability ofthevariousstatesofsuperuid
3
He

during a superuid transition. O urresultscan explain the transition from supercooled A phase to

the B phase,triggered by nuclear reaction. The new scenario is an alternative to the well-known

\baked Alaska" scenario.

PACS num ber:67.57.-z,64.60.Q b,98.80.Cq

Super uid3Hehasan orderparam eterwhich describe

the sim ultaneous spin, orbital and gauge sym m etries

which arebroken atthesuper uid transition.Thistran-

sition can be regarded as the closest condensed m atter

analogy to thecosm ologicalgrand uni� cation transition.

Thisanalogy havebeen utilised in theexperim entaltest

ofthe K ibble cosm ologicalm echanism ofcosm ic strings

creation. According to this m echanism [1],atthe tran-

sition separateregionsoftheUniverseareindependently

nucleated with a random orientation ofthegauge� eld in

each region. The size ofthese initialregions (dom ains)

dependsstrongly on the rapidity with which the transi-

tion istraversed.AccordingtoZurek [2]thefundam ental

distancebetween theindependently-created coherentdo-

m ains (in the language of[2]the distance between the

ensuing vorticesZ)isofthe orderofZ = �0(�Q =�0)
1=4,

where�0 isthezerotem peraturecoherence,�0 = (�0=vF )

isthe characteristictim e constantofthe super uid,and

�Q isthecharacteristictim eforcoolingthroughthephase

transition.Asthe dom ainsgrow and m ake contactwith

theirneighbours,theresulting gauge� eld cannotbeuni-

form . The subsequent order-param eter\glass" forces a

distribution oftopologicaldefectsleading to a tangle of

quantized vortex lines.The� rstquantitativetestsofde-

fect creation during a gauge sym m etry transform ation

havebeen recently perform ed in super uid3He.

The super uid 3He (at very low tem perature in the

G renoble experim ent [3]and at a relatively high tem -

perature in the Helsinkiexperim ent [4]) was heated lo-

cally by neutron irradiation via the nuclear reaction:
3He + n = 3H � + p+ + 764 keV

The energy released by a neutron reaction heatsa sm all

region ofthe liquid 3He (about 30�m ) into the norm al

state.Thisregion recoolsrapidly through thesuper uid

transition owing to the rapid out ow of quasiparticles

into the surrounding super uid. For the experim ental

conditionsofboth experim entsithasbeen proposed that

quasiparticlesfrom theheated region disperseoutwards,

m eaning that the hot bubble is cooled rapidly from its

sides and that the cooling rate is so fast that the or-

derparam eterofthe surrounding super uid3He cannot

follow the changing tem perature front fast enough (see

[5]fortheoreticaldetails).Consequently internalregions

ofthe hot volum e transit into the super uid phase in-

dependently in accordance with the Zurek cosm ological

scenario. The experim entalresults ofboth experim ents

justify thisassum ption.In the G renobleexperim entthe

excess num ber ofquasiparticlescreated by the reaction

hasbeen counted and itwasfound thatasigni� cantfrac-

tion ofthe energy released by the reaction doesnotap-

pearin thequasiparticlestherm alreservoir.Thisenergy

de� citagreeswellin m agnitudewith theenergy expected

tobetrapped astopologicaldefects(in thiscasevortices)

ascalculated from Zurek’sscenario fortheK ibblem ech-

anism .

Undertherelativelyhigh tem peratureconditionsofthe

Helsinkiexperim entany vorticescreated by the neutron

reaction would berapidly destroyed via interaction with

the quasiparticle gas. However,in the RO TA project

rotating cryostatthereisan added bias� eld,thatofro-

tation.This� eld can extracta few vortex ringsfrom the

bubblewhich then grow tothedim ensionsofthecell.Af-

terthe processthe num berofvorticescan be m easured

directly by NM R.Thenum berofextracted vorticescor-

respondswellto thatcalculated from theZurek scenario.

O urknowledge ofsuper uid3He ism uch betterthan

our knowledge of the Universe. In the case of super-

 uid3Hewenotonlyknow thesym m etriesbroken during

thesuper uid transition butwealso know theG inzburg-

Landau potentialexactly and wecan calculatequantita-

tively the dynam ics ofthe order param eter during the

transition.There are two di� erentstable phasesof3He,

the A and B phases which correspond to di� erent bro-

ken sym m etries. The energy di� erence between these

two statesisrelatively sm all.Letussay thatitisnegli-

gibleon thetim escaleofthetransition!Thism eansthat

regions which independently enter the super uid state,

should not only have di� erent orientation ofthe order

param eterbutm ay also correspond to stateswith di� er-

entsym m etries[6].Itisthiscom plication oftheK ibble-
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Zurek scenario which we considered in the calculations

below. Ironically,a very sim ilar situation m ay be rele-

vantto theUniverse,wherein addition to thecreation of

theSU (3)� SU (2)� U (1)state,otherstatesm ay alsobe
created,in particular,SU (4)� U (1)state [7]. The � rst

state,webelieve,correspondsto theenergy m inim um of

ourUniverse,whereasthe second state hasm uch higher

creation probability owing to itshighersym m etry.This

is exactly the situation in super uid3He where the B

phase has the lower energy, except in the case of the

strong interaction correction forhigh pressure and tem -

perature.

The rotationaland gauge sym m etriesof3He are usu-

ally represented by a 3� 3 m atrix ofcom plex num bers

A ai which isknown asthe orderparam eter. Above the

transition alltheelem entsofthem atrix havezero values

(representingfullsym m etry).Below thetransition,som e

ofthese quantities becom e non-zero. The sym m etry of

the order param eterafter the transition correspondsto

the m anifold ofsym m etrieswhich rem ain unbroken. In

the case ofsuper uid3He there are 13 possibilities (13

states) corresponding to the various sym m etries ofthe

orderparam eter[8]. The free energy ofthese statescan

be expressed in the fram ework ofthe phenom enological

theory ofG inzburg and Landau by:

F = � �A �
aiA ai+ �1A

�
aiA

�
aiA bjA bj+ �2A

�
aiA aiA

�
bjA bj+

�3A
�
aiA

�
bi
A ajA bj + �4A

�
aiA biA

�
bj
A aj + �5A

�
aiA biA bjA

�
aj

where � = � 0(1� T=Tc) changes sign at the transition

tem perature Tc,and the quantities �i are functions of

pressure (and also oftem perature through the so-called

\strongcorrection")and depend on thedetailsofthem i-

croscopicinteraction.

Thedi� erentpossiblesym m etriesofthe orderparam -

eter correspond to local m inim a and saddle points in

this18-dim ensionalenergy surface.In super uid3Hewe

know there are two stable states,the A and B phases.

Theenergybalancebetween theA and B phasesisdeter-

m ined bytherelation between theparam eters�i.Atzero

pressure,the B phase correspondsto the absolute m in-

im um ,while atpressuresabove 20 barthere isa region

oftem peraturewheretheA phasebecom esthepreferred

state.

These two stateshave di� erentorderparam etersym -

m etries. In the B phase,relative spin-orbit sym m etry

SO (3)S+ L rem ains unbroken (such that A ai resem bles

a rotation m atrix). In the A phase (the \axial" state)

the sym m etry ofthe spin system is reduced to a gauge

sym m etry,which couples to the orbitalm otion to yield

a com bined sym m etry ofthe orbitalrotation and gauge

� eldsUS � UL + G .

According to Zurek scenario, regions on a distance

scale ofZ undergo the super uid transition separately.

W e can consider these regions as independent elem en-

tary sam ples of3He. (Later we shallanalyse the in u-

enceofthegradientenergybetween thedi� erentregions.)

W ehavenum erically m odelled thecreation ofthesuper-

 uid phasesin a single region during a rapid super uid

transition. W e applied a sm allrandom perturbation to

the A ai m atrix at T = Tc. Then we have reduced the

tem perature with som evelocity and havecalculated the

developm ent oforder param eter during this \downhill"

process. For this we have applied the tim e dependent

G inzburg-Landau equation in the form :

� � @

@t
A a;i+

Tc�T (t)
Tc

A a;i� (�1A
�
aiA bjA bj+ �2A aiA

�
bjA bj

+ �3A
�
biA ajA bj + �4A biA

�
bjA aj + �5A biA bjA

�
aj)= 0

W e have m onitored both the sym m etry oforder pa-

ram eterand the energy during this tim e-evolution. W e

havefound thatboth theA and B phases(aswellasthe

axi-planarstateat0 bar,seebelow)can develop.The� -

nalstatedependson thestartingorientation oftheorder

param eterand thepro� leofthe18-dim ensionspotential

surface.O therm etastablestatesm ay develop transiently

aftertheapplication ofan initialperturbation which has

the exact sym m etry ofthese states. However the tra-

jectory ofA ai in these cases is unstable and any sm all

perturbation away from the � nalsym m etry leadsto the

m orestableA orB states.
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FIG .1. The tim e evolution ofthe free energy density dur-

ing a superuid phasetransition aftera sm allrandom pertur-

bations.Thetem peraturewasreduced from T = Tc to T = 0

in a tim e of10
� 8
s. D ashed lines correspond to transitions

resulting in A phase,while dotted linesend in B phase.

It is im portant to note that, although according to

Zurek the cooling rate determ inesthe dim ensionsofthe

independentregions,thetrajectory oftheorderparam e-

terfora singlecoherentregion israteindependentand is

determ ined only by the pro� le ofthe G -L potential. At

zero pressure,when we only have the weak interaction

where �i = (� 1;2;2;2;� 2),the B phase correspondsto

the absolute energy m inim um . In ourcom putersim ula-

tion we� nd that,even undertheseconditions,nucleation

ofthe A phase has a high probability. In quantitative

term swe � nd the probability ofB phase creation to be

54% � 1% ,while that ofthe A phase creation is 46% .

Itisdi� cultto visualise the trajectory ofthe orderpa-

ram eterin 18 dim ensionalspace,butwecan m onitorthe

G -L energy during the transition. Fig.1 shows typical

trajectoriesofthe super uid3He free energy afterrapid
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cooling.In som ecasesthetrajectory approachesregions

ofsaddlepointson theenergysurface.Thebehaviorhere

isclari� ed by reducing the rateofenergy change.

For to study the in uence ofgradient energy on the

developm entofthe orderparam eterwe have considered

a one-dim ensionalspatialsam ple ofZurek length Z di-

vided into 100 points. W e have chosen Z to agree with

the G renoble experim ent atzero bar (about 8�0). Two

di� erent perturbations have been applied, one for the

� rst 50 points and the other for the second 50 points.

The developm ent ofthe A ai m atrix during the \down-

hill" process has been calculated at each point,taking

into account the gradient energy. The results ofthese

calculations,when a perturbation with A-phase sym m e-

try isapplied to oneside,and with a B -phasesym m etry

on the other,are shown in Fig.2. W e have found that

the boundary between the two di� erent states rem ains

alm oststationary duringthem ain partofthe\downhill"

process. Towardsthe end ofthis process the boundary

beginsto m ovein the energetically favourabledirection.

This result looks very natural,since the boundary re-

placem ent is determ ined by the energy di� erence, and

thetim edependenceoftheenergy isvery sim ilarforthe

two di� erentsym m etriesatthe beginning ofthe \down-

hill" process(seeFig.1).
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FIG .2. The nonzero term s ofthe order-param eter evolu-

tion duringasuperuid phasetransition.Attim ezeroasm all

perturbation wasapplied (with B -phasesym m etry fortheleft

hand side and A-phase sym m etry forthe righthand side).

Aswasdiscussed by Volovik [9],the A phase at0 bar

hasan additionalhidden sym m etry. Itiscorrespond to

the degenerate m anifold ofstates between \axial" state

and \planar" state. The planar state is corresponds to

saddle point,it does not separated by potentialbarrier

from the B state. Nevertheless the dom ain boundary

form s even between \planar" and B states, but then

m oved relatively fast. W ith pressure the degeneracy re-

m oved in favourof\axial" state.

The �i param eters depend on the pressure and tem -

perature. There are a num beroftheorieswhich suggest

som ewhatdi� erentdependenciesoftheseparam eterson

pressureatTc.W ehaveused theparam eters,calculated

by Saulsand Serene[10].In Fig.3 weshow theprobabil-

ity ofA phasenucleation asa function ofpressurealong

with theenergy balancebetween theA and B phases.It

isim portantto noticethattheprobability ofA statenu-

cleation m ay becom egreaterthan 50% even in theregion

wherethe B phaseisstable.

Thetem peraturedependenceof�i hasnotbeen m uch

investigated theoretically. Q ualitatively,we expectthat

they should changein the sam e way asthe A-B equilib-

rium linechangeson the 3Hephasediagram .Thiswould

im ply thatwith cooling thestrong interaction correction

should decrease very rapidly. The tem perature depen-

dence of�i param etersisin factvery im portantforour

scenario,becauseunderthenon-equilibrium conditionsof

the fastphase transition the tem perature changesfaster

than the orderparam eter.
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FIG .3. Theprobability ofA statenucleation asfunction of

pressurefortem peraturenearTc,and thedi�erenceofenergy

between A and B states.

All experim entalists who work with super uid 3He

have noticed the crucialasym m etry ofthe A � B tran-

sition. Ifone iscooling 3He ata pressure above 20 bar,

the A phase m ay survive as a supercooled m etastable

statefarbelow theequilibrium A � B transition line.O n

the other hand,on warm ing it is di� cult to get super-

heated B phase. In [11]it was shown that a transition

from A to B phase willalways occur at som e critical

tem perature.The pressuredependence ofthisthreshold

tem peratureisparallelto theequilibrium A-B transition

line.Itcrossesthe Tc tem perature line atabout15 bar.

Thiscorrespondswellto thesituation in ourcalculations

where the probability ofB nucleation exceedsthatofA

phasenucleation.

This observation m ay supply the criticaljigsaw piece

ofinform ation forthe long-running puzzle ofthe A � B

transition in super uid3He.Asproposed by Leggettand

dem onstrated in the Stanford experim ents (see review

[12]) cosm ic rayscan trigger the transition from super-

cooled A phase to B phase. In the well-known \baked
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Alaska"scenario,proposed by Leggett[12],itisassum ed

that a shellofnorm alliquid expands from the reaction

site. After the shellhas passed the tem perature inside

falls below Tc and a new state nucleates. The presence

ofthe expanding norm alshellis needed to isolate the

nucleation ofa new phase from any in uence ofthe sur-

rounding A phase. From our point of view, this is a

rather arti� cialsuggestion. It is likely that the cosm ic

eventcreatesvery energetic quasiparticles. These ener-

getic quasiparticlestraveloutfrom the site ofthe event

and create m any new low energy quasiparticleson ther-

m alization.Itisim portantto pointoutthatthelow en-

ergy quasiparticlesdo notm aintain the direction ofthe

prim ary energetic ones.Thatiswhy itislikely thatthe

quasiparticlesrem ain inside the hotbubble and expand

by the usualdi� usion process.

However, in fram ework of the cosm ological K ibble-

Zurek approach we do not need such a norm alshellto

protectthe interiorofthe hotbubble from the in uence

ofthe outside state. The di� usion cooling runs so fast

thatm anyseedsofA and B phasearenucleated indepen-

dently.The \backed Alaska" process,ifitoccurs,would

lead to an even largernum berofsuch dom ains.Thesub-

sequentdevelopm entofthestructuredepends� rston the

relative densitiesofthe two phasesand secondly on the

energy balancebetween them and on thedom ain bound-

ary surfaceenergy.Ifonestatehasa signi� cantly higher

probabilityofnucleation than theother,then percolation

occursand them oreprobablephasegrowsattheexpense

ofthe less probable to reduce the surface energy. That

isthereason fortheasym m etry in theA � B transition.

O n cooling,theA phasecan besupercooled becauseafter

a cosm ic rayseventsthe seedsofB state do notsurvive

in conditionswhere the A phasehasa highernucleation

probability.Forto passthrow transition,the seedsofB

statesshould form a clusterofcriticaldim ensions,which

is possible only when B state nucleation probability is

nearto 50% .

In thecasewherethereisapossibilityofnucleatingtwo

distinct phases,then owing to the eventualsuppression

ofone phase,the distance between the subsequentvor-

ticeswhich rem ain from theorder-param eter\glass’will

belargerthan thatim plied by thestraightforward Zurek

scenario.A sim pleargum entsuggeststhattheseparation

increasesby oforderQ �0:5 ,whereQ istheprobability of

nucleation ofthe surviving state.Thiscorrection m akes

the calculated distance between vortices closer to that

observed in the G renoble [3]experim ent. Furtherm ore,

thein uenceoftheproxim ity oftheA phaseon theden-

sity ofvortices created has recently been dem onstrated

[13]

Having considered super uid3Heweshould look m ore

carefully atsim ilarpossibilitiesfortheearly Universe.In

other words,the vacuum ofthe Universe after a grand

uni� cation transition m ay also have had m etastable

stateswith di� erentsym m etries.Forexam plevacuawith

sym m etries (SU(4)� U(1)) and (SU(3)� SU(2)� U(1))
m ight have been able to coexist in the early Universe

in separatedom ains.The spatialscale ofthese dom ains

should be of the order of the param eter Z in Zurek’s

scenario. The transition ofthe m etastable phase to the

stable m ighthavegiven rise to tem perature and density

inhom ogeneitieswhich m ay havein uenced theUniverse

inhom ogeneity observed atpresent.
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